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THE DREAMS OP OUR YOUTH.

For I dipt Into tin- - future funis Iniinim oc could

Haw tho lslon of the world, and till the wonders
Unit would be.

O, 1 see tho crescent promise of my spirit hnth
not set:

Ancient founts of inspiration well through nil
my boinj; yet.

TfHiiyton.

The spirit of the ago is essentially prac-tica- l.

It is a prosaic spirit. Nothing
will satisfy its desire but the tangible,
that which can be measured, or reckoned
in dollars and cents. The riches of for-

eign lore are ignored for the dull recipes
and maxims of the farm book. Poetry
has been robbed of its celestial fire. The
poet is no longer a mieer rate breath.
ing tho divine inspiration of tho gods,
but a tedious retailer of current events.
That which will return a reward today is
sought after today. That culture and those
aspirations which would lead the posses-sort- o

a manhood a hundred-fol- d more per-fee- t,

and add a thousand-fol- d more to the
world's real wealth, in the future, arc de-

spised as unreal. To dream is to bo d

In the grasping, bustling mass. To
boa dreamer, is to be pitied as a mild
fanatic. Is nothing practical oi Usolul
which is not practical or Useful note?

Tlio world owes more of its enlighten,
ment and happiness to a certain class
whom It contemptuously stylos "dream
ers" tliun most people imagine. The cold,
cah'Ulnting man or woman witli no hope, j

nor desires beyond the pleasant and lion-- '
ors which increase of riches can supply

'

will sneor when we spi.ak tenderly of our
youthful dreams. Ho will pity us as still
an line (ireamer wiioii wo bay that to the
realization of these same dreams, through
carnestollbrl, the world owes its true no-billt-

It is necessary, however, to ex-

plain what moaning is implied in our
subject. Wo will illustrate rather than
define.

In tlio use ol tho expression, the
dreams of youth, Ave do not mean those
wild and capricious fantasies which tna.
"ble tlio little boy or girl to see ships and
birds, beasts and giants in tho tumulous
clouds, and behold starry firmaments ami
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dazzling pictures in tlto empty blackness
of the night, when with Hosed eyes lie

lies upon his pillow and delights in a

world of liis own creation. Philosophers
loll us Hint this is tlto result of the too

Imagination of childhood. Such
indeed arc dreams.

Wo have reference to those dieams
rather idoals, which seem to originate In,

a consciousness of self-powe- Those as-

pirations for an Intellectual life, and that
determination to obtain a power in the
world, which all, perhaps, can faintly un-

derstand, and a few havo really felt.
Those visions which do not capriciously
como and go, and change shape and col-

or, but which are over present, woven in-t- o

the very libros of being, tho last
thought when the soul is folded in the
arms of slumber, often the fabric of
which sleep's dreams are made, and lite
II rat recollection when consciousness re-

turns: the inspiring hope, the unshaken
conviction which can make one joyous
in sorrow, buoyant in adversity, and elas.
tic in menial toil.

Tho ideal dream of youth is the imago
fuluio have

sibilities.
It is like the lines which the

draws upon tlio block of marble; if every
and of grace havo been skill-

fully drawn and clearly discerned, by fol-

lowing them carefully with his chisel, a
few weeks of patient toil will a
beautiful image. So If the youth sees

the outline of his future career
with his soul's eye, by following these
lines rigidly with the chisel of the Will
during life, he can shape a lofty god-lik- e

character.
But we arc told that the Instances on

record are rare, where men have ac-kno- w

lodged that'lhey havo worked to, and

author, poet No, mod
est sonsitivc.
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cretes and jealously guards his resolve of liU youth, without which lie would despising tho good things of Uiis life,
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"If wealth had only pleasure to offer as
a temptation from intellectual labor, its
inllucnco would bo oassor to ixist.
Wealth bears pleasure in her left hand,
but in her right hand she bears honor
and poter. Tho rich man feels that he
can do so much by the mere exorcise of
his command over the labor of others,
and so little by any unaided labor of his
own, that ho is always strongly tempted
to become, not only physlcully but Intel- -


